
2021 Online Fundraiser
Student Page Setup



Search for your team through this link:  Mightycause team search page

-OR- Navigate to your page using the URL: 

 mightycause.com/team/(add section extension)

/altosax21 /colorguard21 /frontensemble21 /trombones21

/baritones21 /drummajors21 /drumline21 /trumpets21

/bassclarinets21 /flutes21 /sousaphones21

/clarinets21 /mellophones21 /tenorsax21

The fundraiser is divided into teams 
by marching instrument sections

https://www.mightycause.com/search?campaignScope=on&page=1&coord=33.80675,-112.12554&r=15&rg=2;48;73;49;50


From your team page: click on the “JOIN THIS TEAM” button

Join your team



You will be asked to log in or create an account.  To create a new account, click on 
the “NEW TO MIGHTY CAUSE? SIGN UP” link.

Create an account or Log in



Click on your preferred account type.  NOTE: the learner.dvusd email account will 
not work for account creation. Also, you will need access to the email to verify the 
account later in the setup process.

Create Your Account



Enter your name and email/password information.  Please enter your name 
(student’s name) here as this will be displayed on the page and on the 
leaderboard for the team.  

Enter your account details



Click through the following series of pop up windows to start your fundraising page

Start your fundraiser



Start by entering your name in the title of the page.  Click on the page title to 
highlight then edit.  You can personalize this and any other content on the page*

Make sure you save the changes.

*all pages will be reviewed by the Booster board once published

Customize your personal page



Almost every text or image element on the page can be modified to make the 
page more personal.  Feel free to edit the page now or later after publishing.  Just 
click on the pencil icon, Page Editor, on the toolbar on the left side of the page to 
see what you can edit.  Make sure to save your changes. 

Add your own pictures and text



Click on the calendar icon in the middle of the page.  In the pop up window, select 
the end date of Sunday, September 19. Save this setting.

Set the duration of the fundraiser



The next pop up will ask you to verify your email address.  Go to your email and 
click through the link on the email from Mighty Cause to verify your address.  You 
will be redirected to your fundraising page.

Verify your email address



Click on the KEEP EDITING button to continue customizing your page.  Only a 
few steps left!!

Continue customizing your page



Click on the circle icon in the top right corner of the page, then click on your name. 
Continue on next slide.    

Change your profile picture



Click on the left tab, “PUBLIC PROFILE”.  Next, click on the circle icon to change 
your picture. Follow the prompts and save the changes. 

Profile picture continued



Click on the circle icon, with your profile picture in it, in the top right corner, then 
click on your recent pages.  A list of pages will pop up.  Click on MANAGE under 
your personal page to return to your page.   

Return to your fundraising page



This is the final change!  On your page, click on the Gear icon on the far left edge 
of the page.  This will open the settings.  Change the URL to something easy to 
remember so that you can easily navigate to your page.  Make sure you write this 
URL down for later reference. You will also need it when you submit emails in the 
Google form (coming later).  Save to continue.

Change the URL for your page



You can continue customizing your page if you would like, but you have now 
completed all of the required elements.  Click on the Rocket icon on the bottom of 
the left edge toolbar.  This will generate a pop up to verify you want to publish the 
page.  Click on PUBLISH.

Time to publish your page!!



You will see this confirmation page. Your page is published!  You can modify or 
add to your page at any time.  All images and the content of the story can be 
changed to better reflect you.  Your page will remain live until the end of the 
fundraiser.

Your page is finished!



The Boosters will take care of emailing your contacts.  All you need to do is fill out 
the Google form found here:

https://forms.gle/mZiMpAge2etx1ary5

Please include as many email addresses as you can - at least 10 - for your adult 
friends, family (grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins, etc.), neighbors, coworkers, 
people your family does business with (insurance agents, doctor, dentist, 
attorneys, accountants, etc.).  We will send a maximum of three emails over the 
course of the fundraiser to each contact.  Don’t be afraid to ask - most people are 
happy to help!!   And don’t worry - we will not sell or use the email addresses for 
anything outside of this fundraiser.  Your information is secure!

Last Step - Send us your email contacts

https://forms.gle/mZiMpAge2etx1ary5


If you have any questions about the website or your page, feel free to contact the 
Mightycause.com help desk.  The help center can be found at 

https://support.mightycause.com/hc/en-us and a support ticket can be submitted 
by clicking on the “Submit a request” link in the upper right corner.  

You can also send an email to Doug at vicepresident@bchs.band if you have 
questions about the website or the Google form.   General questions about the 

fundraiser?  Email Tracy at bandrep@bchs.band.  We are happy to help!

Need help?

https://support.mightycause.com/hc/en-us
https://support.mightycause.com/hc/en-us


Thank you for participating and good luck!  Please remember to share your 
page on social media often and to support your section!  

GO JAGUAR PRIDE!!

Thank you so much for your support!


